
“ Linsanity follows the career of NBA point guard 
Jeremy Lin – born in Los Angeles to Taiwanese 

parents – who came off the bench as an un-
known in February, 2012, to lead the struggling 
New York Knicks to the NBA playoffs. The term 
“Linsanity” was coined for his phenomenal rise 

and performance. Along the way, he became an 
international symbol of Asian-American progress 
and hero to underdogs everywhere. With plenty 

of archival footage from his childhood games 
and jaw-dropping clips from his sizzling month in 
2012, Linsanity offers lots for b-ball fans,” -- but 
also makes for a very thrilling film experience 
even for those, like me, who never have seri-

ously watched the game.  88min 2013 Pg 
http://www.linsanitythemovie.com/

6:30 Monday Aug 11

“The great thing about ‘Of Two Minds’, a docu-
mentary on bipolar disorder, is that it doesn't dwell 
on the clinical or pharmaceutical. We hear from 
the experts, and we learn about medications and 
U.S. health insurance nightmares. But this is a 
film about people, brave souls willing to reveal 
personal stories of the torment raging inside their 
brains. Writer-directors Doug Blush and Lisa Klein 
(whose late sister suffered from bipolar disorder), 
took great pains and untold hours documenting a 
wide range of folks who share their histories and 
emotions through interviews, videos, artwork and 
journals”   2012 93min Pg13  A great starting 
point for informed discussion with guests 
from: CREST BD   www.crestbd.ca                      
Bipolar Babe  www.bipolarbabe.com                           
Mood Disorders Assoc. of BC  www.mdabc.net

This very BC film, made by NFB 33 years ago, 
is a fond trip back in the past to writer Jack 
Hodgins’ Merville on Vancouver Island. That 

place and its inhabitants inspired his breakout 
short story collection, Spit Delaney’s Island, and 

many others novels in his long and illustrious 
career.  This almost forgotten gem of a film fea-

tures his family of origin, other hard working 
Island folks, the industries and logging sports 

days, and beautiful landscape around his North 
Island home.  This portrait of the life and times 
of the “artist as a young man”, now 76 and a 

Victoria resident, is a treat. 57min 1981 G                                 
Plus - The Concert Stages Of Europe a 

charming NFB adaptation of a Hodgins short 
story.  1985 24min G        With special guest 

Jack Hodgins  http://www.jackhodgins.ca/

Thank s  t o  o u r  s p o n s o r s  who  i n c l u de : YOU •
 • Yo Video • Island Health Authority • Islandnet.com •               

• educational grants from Janssen Inc & Eli Lilly Canada Inc •

phone info
595-FLICwww.MovieMonday.ca

at the Eric Martin Pavilion Theatre 1900 Block Fort St
Free...Donations much appreciated! 

6:30 Monday Aug 18

A conniving but hapless DJ (played 
brilliantly by Steve Coogan) finds him-
self in the middle of a hostage taking 

by a disgruntled fellow employee at his 
station. Here’s his chance to be a hero, 

if he wasn’t such a bumbling self-
serving coward. Best fun I’ve had in the 

theatre in years when I caught it at 
VFF, but I heard someone say when 
the lights came up and laughter sub-

sided, “Don’t really like British hu-
mour...” If you do, don’t miss this silly 

fun.       90min 2014 R 

6:30 Monday July 28/14 

6:30 Monday Aug 4 /14
a special event for BC DAY!

A devoted cellist finds himself without a job.  
He answers a classified ad entitled "Depar-
tures"  thinking it is an advertisement for a 

travel agency only to discover  that the job is 
actually for a "Nokanshi" or "encoffineer," a 

funeral  professional who prepares deceased 
bodies for burial and entry into  the next life. 
While his wife and others despise the job, 

Daigo takes  a certain pride in his work and 
begins to perfect the art, acting as a gentle 

gatekeeper between life and death, between 
the departed and the family of the departed. 

The film follows  his profound and sometimes 
comical journey with death as he uncovers  

the wonder, joy and meaning of life and living. 
130min 2008 Pg13

This film is my choice of Best Doc of 
2013, right up there with 2012’s 

Searching For Sugar Man.  This is an 
exciting discovery of a hidden life and 
stunning late-discovered talent. A mys-
terious nanny, who secretly shot over 
100,000 photographs that were never 
seen by by the public and discovered 
decades later. She is now considered 

among the 20th century’s greatest pho-
tographers. Maier’s strange and riveting 

life and art are revealed through her 
candid photographs, and surprising 
interviews with dozens who thought 
they knew her. A sparky young man, 

co-director, John Maloof, uncovers the 
mystery and reveals it in a most enter-

taining way.  83min 2013 PG13

6:30 Monday July 21
6:30pm Wednesday July 23

Friends Of Music’s     
Music Movie Wednesday

JACK HODGINS’ ISLAND

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teaneckfilmfestival.org%2FFilm2010%2Fimages%2FToppTwins.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teaneckfilmfestival.org%2FFilm2010%2F&h=450&w=640&tbnid=U6V5XQOqv0CXEM%3A&zoom=1&q=topp%20twins%20imdb&docid=uGZOKWA25cxytM&ei=vz1wU9nWIc3joASQ74DQDg&tbm=isch&ved=0CFYQMygDMAM&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=360&page=1&start=0&ndsp=37
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teaneckfilmfestival.org%2FFilm2010%2Fimages%2FToppTwins.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teaneckfilmfestival.org%2FFilm2010%2F&h=450&w=640&tbnid=U6V5XQOqv0CXEM%3A&zoom=1&q=topp%20twins%20imdb&docid=uGZOKWA25cxytM&ei=vz1wU9nWIc3joASQ74DQDg&tbm=isch&ved=0CFYQMygDMAM&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=360&page=1&start=0&ndsp=37

